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Ozona AF Radar Installation Participates In 
North American Defense Exercise Simulating 
Enemy Bomber Attacks On Key Centers In U. S.
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'Exercise Desk Top II.1’ designed 
to train personnel of the North 
American Air Defense Command 
in Canada, the U. S. and along the 
seaward approaches to the conti
nent, finished a 27-hour duration 
period at 2 p. m. today. (Thursday, 
June 11.)

Radar squadrons in the 33rd 
Air Defense Division, which has 
its headquarters at Oklahoma City 
Air Force Station, participated in 
the exercise. The Ozona Air Force 
installation is a part of this sys
tem. Commanded by Colonel John 
T. Fitzwater, the 33rd Air Division 
is responsible for the aerial defense 
of Oklahoma, Texas. Louisiana and 
Arkansas.

General Earle E. Partridge, the 
NORAD Commander - in - Chief, 
said no weapons or aircraft were 
involved as “Desk Top II” was 
framed to call only for decisions 
and actions of some 2,000 officers 
and 8000 enlisted men of the U. S. 
Army, Navy. Air Force, and Mar
ine Corps, and the Royal Canadian 
Air Force during each shift.

The exercise did not involve 
the actual launching of fighter air
craft or firing of defense missiles. 
Rather, a situation was simulated 
wherein enemy bombers attacked 
a number of key centers in the U- 
nited States. Follow-up mass raids 
against most North American cent
ers of population and Strategic Air 
Command bases were then simul
ated.

Six Ozona Students 
Enrolled In McMurry 
Band School July 12-25

Abilene — A total of Six stu
dents from Ozona High School 
have enrolled for the annual Sum
mer Band and Twirling School, to 
be held at McMurry College. July 
12-25.

The 6 students are among more 
than 150 who have pre-registeied.

The director of the summer band 
and twirling school will be Ray
mond T. (Prof) Bynum, director 
of the McMurry Band. Bynum is 
a veteran musician and has mold
ed the college band into one of 
the top musical group> in th e  
Southwest.

He will be assisted by a staff 
of 16 instructors, plus additional 
help from the "McMurry Maiden- 
ettes," petite twilling artists of 
the college band.

The Band and Twirling School is 
one of the largest held in the state 
and annually draws over 400 high 
school students from Texas, plus 
occasionally others from out-of- 
state.

The Ozona students include Art 
Kyle, Nome Conklin. Don Nell 
Carnes. Glenda Friend. Peggy Hai - 
vick. and Saundra Whitaker.

Dist. Attorney Ashley 
Weds San Saba Girl
From Ft. Stockton Pioneer:

In a quiet ceremony Saturday 
afternoon in the home of the bride 
groom's parents in San Saba. Miss 
Janet Ann Reaves, daughter of 
Mi and Mrs. C. L Reaves of 
Plainvicw, became the bride of 
Connell Ashley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Ashley.

The bride, graduate of Texas 
Tech, taught during the p a > > 
school year in Seminole.

Ashley, graduate of University 
oi Texas School of Law. is district 
attorney of the 112th Judicial Dis
trict. .

The couple is expected home 
today or Friday from a wedding 
trip to Las Vegas, Nev.

---------- 0O0 --------—
CROCKETT COUNTV HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL FUND
List of donors to the Hospital 

Memorial Fund since May 26th
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson in 

memory of Mrs. Lillian Schnec- 
mann Sikes, and in memory ol Mr. 
E. B. Carson, and in memory of 
Mr. Fred Montgomery

Mra. Henry Patrick and son. 
Donny, were here for a week-end 
visit with Mr. Patrick, who •» 
working with a Gulf crew south of 
Oiona and who is staying with 
his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J<* 
Patrick, while on aiaisnment here.

 ̂North American Air Defense 
Command worked with System De
velopment Corporation of Santa 
Monica, California, in preparation 
of the exercises materials. These 
included scrips, machine calcula
tions, films to run through radar 
duplicating the appearance of blips 
and tracks such s radar would pick 
up from real flights, and great 
numbers of maps.

In order to tie together the wide
ly separated 253 locations and 354 
sites involved in both the sneak 
and saturation attacks, the exer
cise required: 6.250,000 square 

I miles of area involved in the live 
play of the exercise; 33,600 feet 
(6- ' miles) of computer tape to 
effect the necessary simulations; 
28.193 (5- 13 miles) of simulation 
film to run through radar scopes; 
6.340.365 esquare feet of maps, 
machine-produced, so each parti
cipant could view the exercise in 
detail.

A total of 3.073,290 miles would 
have had to be flown by real air
craft to duplicate the effects, had 
hardware been used rather than 
System Development Corporation 

| simulations.
Since this was a Command Post

I exercise, involving only staffs and 
key headquarters individuals, the 
use of this simulation method ac
complished the same training for 
a small percent of the cost that 

j would have resulted had actual 
missiles and aircraft been used.

Miss Darla Williams 
Honored At Gift Tea

Miss Darla Williams, bride-elect 
of Roy Glenn Sutton, was honored 
at a gift tea Monday afternoon 
from 3:30 to 5:30 in the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Miller. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Herman Knox, 
Mrs. J a k e  Mullins, Mrs. Byron 

! Patterson, Mrs. Lester Allen. Mrs. 
Fred Hickman. Mrs. Bud Loudamy, 
Mrs. c o. Walter, Mrs. J. w. 
Johnigan, Mrs. Armond Hoover, 
Jr.. Mrs. A. E. Gilliams and Mrs. 
John Barbee.

The serving table, laid with a 
white Madeira cloth, was centered 
with an arrangement of shasta dai
sies Carcations and Snapdragons 
were grouped throughout t h e 
rooms.

Mrs. W. T. Goodson. aunt of the 
bride-to-be. poured punch and  
Mrs. A. E. Gilliams and Mrs. Dar
rell Brawlev served the cake.

Miss Tommye Spurgers was at 
the guest book Music was furnish
ed by Misses Roberta Johnigan and 
Donna Gail Johnigan.

Miss Williams is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J Williams of 
Iiaan The future bridegroom is 

I the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sut-iton.
----------------------------------O Q O --------------------------------

Miss Roxie Joy Hill, 
Former Ozonan to Wed

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hill of San 
Antonio, announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Roxie Joy. to 
Eddie Logan, son of Mrs. Mae 
Logan of Carrizo Springs, Texas.

Miss Hill a former student in 
Ozona schools and a granddaugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs J T. 
Patrick of Ozona. is a graduate of 
the University of Corpus Christi. 
Mr Logan will graduate from the 
-anie University this summer. The 
couple will be married in August 
iit the Dillview Baptist Church in 
San Antonio.

Miss Hill received her B. A de
gree from the University of Cor
pus Christi at exercises May 21. 
She majored in religious educa
tion with a minor in speech. She 
was active in the BSU, was presi
dent of the Dorm Council and was 
a member of the University Plu> - 
ers Club She was class favorite 
for two years and a nominee’ toi 
homecoming queen the past year.

oOo
OZONA GOLFERS WIN

Three Ozona golfers emerged 
winners in their lights at the sec
ond annual Crane county country 
club tournament last week-end. A 
contingent of nine Ozona golfers 
participated in the meet. Chalking 
up wins were Arthur Kyle, Jim 
Dudley and Floyd Hokit.

4-H Judging Teams 
Compete In State 
Meet At SAC Sat.
Wool & Mohair Judg
ing Contests Slated; 
Sonora Show Next
Two Crockett county 4-H wool 

■and mohair judging teams will 
¡compete in the State Wool & Mo- 
! hair Judging Contest at San An- 
igelo College Saturday, June 13.

Senior team members are P. L. 
Childress, Jay Miller, Frank Chil
dress and Bill Jacoby. Junior team 
members are Larry Mills, Larry 
Williams, Rex Bland and Jack 
Applewhite.

Last year's senior team placed 
sixth in the state contest and the 
junior team of David Jacoby, Bry
an Montgomery and Jimmy Bag
gett were state champions and in
eligible to compete this year.

Two judging teams, senior and 
junior, will compete in the Sonora 
Wool Show judging contests on 
June 17-18. Teams will judge wool 
mohair, sheep, goats, grass and 
range management.

Senior team members are Bill 
Jacoby. Frank Childress. Jay Mil
ler and Billy Troy Williams. The 
senior team of Pierce Miller, P. 
L. Childress and Bob Childress 
were over-all champions last year 
in the judging events. These mem
bers are ineligible to participate 
this year.

The junior team members are 
David Jacoby. Bryan Montgomery, 
Larry Mills and Larry Williams. 
Team awards in the junior divis
ion will be given this year for the 
first time. The Crockett County 
4-H junior team would have won 
the junior contest also last year 
had junior team awards been 
made.

oOo----------
HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL —

Big Lake Withdrawal 
Leaves Only Ozona and 
Iraan For Summer Play

B.v Ernie Boyd
The Ozona High School base

ball team encountered further dif
ficulty over the week as rain and 
further withdrawals left Ozona 
and Iraan alone in the summer 
league.

Big Lake announced that it 
would not field a team this sum
mer following the announcement 
by Rankin that they would not 
play and that left only Iraan and 
Ozona of the original four teams.

Both Ozona and Iraan express
ed wilingness to continue play 
but Coach Brooks Dozier of Ozona 
expressed hope that the Ozona 
team would be able to match 
some games elsewhere.

The Lions seemed to be well 
on their way to their first win 
last Thursday night when they 
jumped on the Iraan starter for 
three runs in the first inning, only 
to see the game rained out in the 
top of the second frame after 
Dizzy Reeves had retired the first 
four Iraan batters on strikes.

The I ,ions will travel to Iraan 
Friday night for a game with the 
Braves before returning home 
Tuesday to face the Radar Station.

Van Miller and Carl Montgom
ery, two promising young hurl- 
ers. have been promoted to fill 
in the vacancy left by the depart
ure of Bobby Sutton. Both Mil
ler and Montgomery were suc
cessful little league pitchers a 
few years ago but neither have as 
yet had any other experience.

Hoffman Finals Well 
Extending Halff Field

Hoffman Bros.. San Angelo. No. 
8C Meadows, »s-mile northwest 
extension to the Halff field of 
Crockett county. 10 miles north
east of Sheffield, was finaled for 
daily flowing potential of 61 bar

rels of 34 gravity oil, no water, 
with gas oil ratio of 200- 1.

Production was natural through 
a 14-inch choke and perforations 
between 2,055-084 feet. Tubing 
pressure was 60 pounds; casing 
pressure. 200 pounds.

Location is 330 feet from the 
north and wesl lines of the south
east quarter of 33-GG-HE&WT.

Ozona Couple Injured 
When Blow-Out Causes 
Wreck Near Barnhart

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Montgomery 
were injured shortly after noon 
Tuesday in a single car accident a- 
bout three miles east of Barnhart.

M r. Montgomery suffered a 
broken nose and cuts about the 
head and was reported in good 
condition at Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo. Mrs. Montgomery suf
fered cuts and bruises but was re
leased after treatment at the hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery were 
on their way to San Angelo where 
he was to undergo medical treat
ment. A tire blowout on the Mont
gomery car caused it to leave the 
highway, jump a culvert and crash 
into an embankment. The acr did 
not overturn but was badly dam
aged.

The Montgomerys’ year old son, 
Jud, did not accompany them. 

-oOo-
Quarterly Meeting Of 
TS&GRA to Be Held et 
Ft. Clark Guest Ranch

SAN ANGELO, The summer 
meeting of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association will be 
held in Brackettville, Saturday, 
June 13, Lance Sears, TS&GRA 
President, has announced.

The meetings will be held on the 
grounds of old Fort Clark, now 
Fort Clark Guest Ranch, he added. 
Committee meetings will be held 
in Las Moras Hall starting at 8:30 
a.m. and the general meeting will 
be held in the theatre at 10:30 a. 
m.

"We expect considerable discus
sion on a proposed plan to rid 
the state of screw worm flies,” 
President Sears said. “Methods of 
financing this work which will 
affect all ranchmen will be a big 
problem. State and national leg
islation will also receive atten
tion.”

All ranchmen in Kinney and 
adjoining counties are invited 
and urged to attend the meeting, 
he stated.

------ ——oOo----- -----
San Angelo Registered 
Rambouillet Ram Sale 
Is Set For June 25th

The 23rd Annual Registered 
Rambouillet Ram Sale will be held 
Juni 23 through 25 at the San 
Angelo Fairgrounds. Approximate
ly 300 top quality stud and range 
lams are expected from several 
states. The sale ik sponsored by 
the American Ramhouilltt Sheep 
Breeders Association.

All rams must be in the barns 
by 8:00 a.m. Tuesday, June 23. 
when a committee of five breeders 
will begin selecting the studs from 
the best two rams of each consign
or. The committee also will pass 
on pens of A-B-C where the buyer 
has the privilege of taking all or 
any part of the pen at the win
ning bid.

All sifting and studding will be 
completed on Tuesday so the con
signors will be free to talk sheep 
and show their rams to interested 
sheepmen on Wednesday. June 24

The sale oroper starts Thurs
day at 10:00 a.m.. June 25. with 
Lem Jones as auctioneer.

Early Entries 
Herald Interest 
In Horse Show

Annual Event Offers 
Morning, Afternoon, 
Evening Programs
The Seventh Annual Ozona 

Horse Show will be held at the 
Ozona Fair Grounds Saturday, 
with morning, afternoon and night 
time contests slated in all day e- 
vents.

Interest among area horse rais
ers seemed to be strong as entries 
came in during the week.

Trophies to be presented to the 
winners in the different classes 
and to the champion stallion and 
mares as well as to contest win
ners were on exhibition at the O- 
zona Boot Shop during the week.

Children entering the Children’s 
Western Class will register at the 
Boot Shop Friday with Misses Pam 
Perner and Judy Black handling 
the registration.

A parade Saturday afternoon at 
5 p.m. will advertise the night 
perfoimance which will begin at 
8 p.m. and feature the perform
ance classes both in the children’s 
and adults’ divisions.

The show will get under way 
Saturday morning at 9 a.m. when 
halter classes in 9 divisions will 
be shown and judged. All first 
place winners and the grand 
champion and reserve champion 
stallion and mare, will be present
ed awards with the first through 
fifth place entries receiving rib
bons.

The registered cutting horse 
contest will be held Saturday af
ternoon beginning at 2 p.m, with 
a junior and senior division con
test included and a belt buckle to 
the winner of each class.

Entry fees in the contest events 
are set at S10.00 with a 40. 30, 20, 
10% cut of the money going to the 
winners.

The Saturday night show will 
include a barrel race contest, rein
ing contest, and a roping horse 
contest, all in junior and senior 
divisions, and a junior open rein
ing contest and the children’s 

j western class.
In the children's competition in 

¡the western class the junior di
vision wi l l  include children 
ithrough seven years of age and the 
-enior division will be from 8 
through 11.

In the junior open reigning con
test any youth 12 through 14 may 
enter with no fee. A belt buckle 
will be presented to the winner.

Aelmission to the night time per- 
tormanee will be $1 00 for adults 
and 50c for children

The show is being sponsored by 
the Ozona Quarter Horse Associa
tion which ha< as its chairman 
this year Charlie Black w i t h  
Pete Jarobv as secretary.

-oOo-

-vOo-
Garden Club Installs 
Officers At Final Meet

The Ozona Garden Club held 
its last meeting of the year last 
week with a luncheon at El Som
brero Cafe. Eighteen members 
were present.

The club voted to honor the 
three who have served as presid- 

ients, Mrs. Evart White, and Mrs. 
Bailey Post, past president* and the 
incumbent president. Mrs. Stephen 
Peiner, with contribuions to the 
President's Fund for the new gar
den club building in Fort Worth, 

i Mrs. Stephen Perner presided. 
She presented books to outgoing 
officers* in appreciation of their 
work during the year and to the 

(new officers she gave symbols of 
¡their work for the coming year 
i in the installation ceremonies. The 
program theme was embodied in 
| the quotation, ‘‘Gardening can be 
such fun, like a game that’s nev
er done.”_______________

Phone news to the Stockman

E.S.A. To Operate 
Concession Stand At 
Horse Show Saturday

Members of Eplison Sigma Al
pha sorority met yesterday in a 

j called meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Hickman to make plans 

■ lor operating the concession stand 
i.t the fair grounds during the 

(horse show Saturday.
For the convenience of those at

tending the show, the sorority 
i plans to have on sale cokes, sand
wiches, candy, snow cones and 
potato chips. Also there will be 
pillows for spectators at 50 cents 
each. Proceeds will be used by 
the group for various civic and 
philanthropic projects.

-----------oOo-----------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
since June 2nd: Mrs. Gregorio 
Martinez. Ozona, medical; Gainea 
Teague, Slaton. Texas, medical; 
V. B. Ramsey, Kerrville, Texas, 
medical; Mrs. Jesus C. Sanchez, 
Ozona, medical; Moss Mills, Pan- 
dale, Texas, accident: Mrs. Eugene 
Smith, Ozona. obstetrical; and El- 
pedio Martinez, Ozona. surgical.

Patients dismissed; Mrs. M. T. 
Friday and infant son, Hernande 
Guadarama, Gainea Teague, V. B. 
Ramsey, Mrs. Gregorio Martinez,
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BOWLING
Crockett League

Thursday's Basalts
Phillips Southwest "66'\ 3

Beall’s Barber Shop. 1; Ä ans 
Foodway, 3; Ozons AFS Defend 
er*. 1; Ranch Feed and Supply.
2; Conoco, 2; Skyrider*. 2; El
more's Gulf. 2.

THURSDAY. JUNE 11, 195»

WANTED TO RENT —
Permanent civilian employe at 

the Radar Station would like to 
rent two or three-bedroom home 
in good location. Contact Dan C- 
Cole, Phone 2-3019 or write Box 
86?. Ozena. Texas. Ip

-----------oOc-----------
USED TV SETS We have sev

eral good used TV sets at bargain 
prices. 17-mch sets from $4995 
up. Ozona TV System. Phone 2- 
2012 1c

Won Lost
Evan* Foodway 22 14
Elmore's Gulf 21 15
Skyriders 20 H 15Vg
Conoco 20 16
Ozons AFS defenders 18 18
Ranch Feed and Supply 1? 19 
Phillips SW "88” 16S  l»vz
Beall's Barber Shop 9 27 

High Teams - 3 Games 
Phillips Southwest “6" 2415
Evans Foodway 2314
Ozona AFS Defenders 2217 

High Teams • 1 Game 
Phillips Southwest ''66" 848
Phillips Southwest "66" 827
Skyriders 823
High Individuals • 3 Games 

Charlie Davidson 602
: Bill Lee 598

Fleet Hulsey 569
High Individuals • 1 Game 

Charlie Davidson 238
Bill Lee 223
Bill Lee 201

Industrial League
June 9 Results

High Team, 3- games — Som
mier Texaco 2607; 2nd High — 
Phillips Petroleum 2227, 3rd High 
732nd ACAW No. 1 2217.

High Ind . 3-Game» — J. Wil
liams. Semmler’s 633. 2nd High—
D Webster, Semmler's 559; 3rd

High — J. OTtear. MAM Cafe 504.
High, Team Game — Sommier 

Texaco 819; 2nd High — Sommier 
Texaco 879; 3rd High, Sein 
mler Texaco 839.

High. Ind.. Game — J. O'Rear. 
MAM Cafe 245; 2nd. High, — J. 
Williams. Semmler's 244; 3 rd . 
High. — J. Williams. Semmler's 
218.

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN —_

l a d ie s  g o l f  a ssn .

W L
Semmler Texaco 32 •
El Paso Nat. Ga* 24 18
Spencer Weld 22 18
Esquire Shop 21 19
732nd ACJcW No. 1 19*. a 20 Va
Phillip* Petroleum 18 22
MAM Cafe 13 27
North Motor Co. 10Mi 29 Vs
Please note the two fine indiv-

idual games of 245 and 244 rolled 
by Jesse O’Rear of MAM and Joe 
Williams of S e m m l e r  Texaco. 
These are league highs. Williams 
also had a league high 3-game 
series of 633.

Service League
Standings:

the

W L Pet. Gbl
Mason Motor 24 16 600 lVs
Kirby Hum. 22 ' . 17 .563 lMi
Ozona Spryr 22 ' 18 .550 2
Flying Ranch 21 19 .525 3
Sutton Chev. 19 21 .475 5
Leo's Stat. 1» 21 .475 5
Ozona Nat. 17 19 .472 7
Butane IS1 g 24 ‘z .388 8 'S

For Custom

SHEEP DRENCHING
LABOR AMD MEDICINE

Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT
See Ruben Whitehead 

or Call
C 4 N C I1  f C f t )  A  H J P P i y  

C O M P A N Y
Ozona, Texas Phone EX2-2124

Team Score:
1st High team. 3-games — L. D. 

Kirby. 2278; 2nd High — Leo's

The weekly ploy of folf 
bridge was hold by the La 
Golf Assn, last Thursday at 
country club. In goU ploy. 
bogey winner was Mrs. Uteener 
Montgomery. Low not In tmphy 
play went to Mrs. Joss Marley.

High score in bridge went 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., second high 
to Mrs. Nip Blackstone and cuts 
to Mrs. V. I. Pierce and Mrs. Hill- 
erv Phillips. Others present were 
Mrs Marshall Montgomery, Mrs. 
J. M Baggett. Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor. Mr*. R. L. Bland. Jf., Mrs. 
Sidney Millspaugh. J r  and Mrs. 
C. O. Walker.

i f  all the economists in the 
world were laid end to end, they 
wouldn't reach a conclusion.” — 
George Bernard Shaw.

I ‘ Every dollar of federal aid In- 
Idiana gets costs us $1.53” — Gov. 
Harold Handley.

‘i t  is hardly lack of due proc
ess for the government to regulate 
that which it subsidizes.” — U. S. 
Supreme Court.

"Always do the right thing — 
those you cannot please you will 
at least surprise." — The Evening 
News. Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.

"Successful people are the ones 
who can think up things for the 
rest of the world to keeo busy

CURLS AUXILIARY
The Junior G irls Auxiliary of 

tho F irst Baptist Church mot in 
tho Junior Departm ent Wednesday 
evening for a missionary program. 
H»e Avis McCullough Auxiliary 
presented the program  "Getting to 
Know Thailand." A fter the pro
gram. the girls discussed plans for 
OA Camp at Palaano June lft.1 9 . 
Presented were Teresa Trulove, 
Sharon German. Gloria Loudamy, 
Joleen Butterfield, Mary Ann Pitts, 
Annie Ruth Wallace. Jill flagle. 
Barbara Burge and a counsellor. 
Mrs. Glynn.

GA members are reminded that 
meeting dates have been changed 
to Wednesday evenings in order 
to cooperate with the church's Fa
mily Night activities.
Typew riters at the Stockman.

(MONA LODGI NO. 747

* Regolar meetiag on l i t  
Monday of nach Booth

Station. 2231; 3rd.. High 
W Ranch. 2208.

1st High team. I-game — L. D. 
Kirby, 794 2nd —Leo's Station. 791 
3rd — Flying W Ranch 778.

Individual score 1st high in
dividual. 3 game — W. D. Haire, 
522; 2nd — (tie) John Redden. 
512; 3rd Billy Conn. 512

l<t. High Ind. 1-game — Jim 
¡Chapman, 208: 2nd. (tie) Buddy 
j Russell. 201. 3rd — Jerry Haves 
201

Millrr-rtte League 
Standings

W L
Kyle Kleaner* 22 ' .  9 ' ;
Lilly Welding 18 14
Crockett Abst. 18 14
Flying W Ranch 15 17
Meincke In.» 141 „• 171 -
Lefty Turkey Patch 14 18
Ozona Audit 13 19
Miller Lanes 13 19
High team senes for the week: 

Crockett Co Abstract. 1967; Left
y's. 1808 Kyle. 1799

High individual, series M a r y  
Webster. 486. Wanda Stuart. 455; 
Ethel Henderson. 420.

Flying ¡at ” — Don Marquies.

Planned Parenthood 
Center

122 W. 2nd. - San Angola, Tax. 
Can Giva You Halp With

Family Spacing 
Pre-marital Counsel
ing
Educational Films

You are cordially invited to visit 
the Center, especially during our 

29th Anniversary year

High team game; Abstract. 664; 
Miller Lanes. 655; Lefty's. 650 

High individual, game. M a r y  
Webster. 177; Wanda Stuart. 172; 
Velma Cooke. 164.

W ettern 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Every other 
Monday. For Fick-up and Delivery 

Toll EX 2-2698.

NO TICI O f

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for
victlon of guilty

theft of llvootoch to 
County — ouoopt 

that no officer of Croekett 
County aay claia tho re
ward.

every th  
Crockett

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Cos

—T^I'RSDav I

Home Trails c *  
clean. Plea» « , / / ' 5 
TV available «t,

f° r ~sÁlT!Í

lck' Pho"* EX

USED TV 
«■») «ood ussdtv 
Prices. 1 7 - ia e h ^ tl
JJP Ozona TV
2012.

■Os t . massif ru  
■ *  AWsla Tax»

Mab̂ h  j
e m tf

oPTo«nw
C o m plete <_ 

Service
33 YEARS IN 8U J

Martin Htnii I
LIVESTOCK I 

Buying A Sd^ 
SHEEP. GOAT A ( 

Phone EX Mg

OZON A TOM

Cleaner Cooking ^
with TRUFLAME IP-fias

C0NWTUT 
I  M KINK.

• TRUFLAME is Sinclair's Registered United States 
Office trademark for its superior quality LP-Gas.

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OZONA. TEXAS

Arsepheno Sheep and Goat Drench
Now Made With

That Extra Fine Phenothiazine
It'» thin enough lo kill f*T(- worm» It ,  th irk  enough 

lo r - jk e  drenching safe and «■»»,.

DON T GAMBLE . . .  BE SURE
l  S t  Fh- l»K T\(  It With The < 1)1.1 \R  \K«>( N|) Th. BOTTLE

.'. ' ' ' i ,‘‘ ' ",I1‘ '• '■ • • -‘n> ••tner diench
Z  '■ :T P R O V E D  DRENCH •••.,. , u haw t i

.1*1; % . ... iii w yc»u onr
* ' ' '  ’■ 4 l-g.. : ti MARTINS All-

‘ :*  • * N  MARTIN - PHKNO-
THIAZINF REGL'.AF: DRENCH

’’ ' T',K" tR* COuP“n »hewn below
of -«’"h ' ,AmT*m ’*” h ' ,rr‘ *nd date1 lI" * in D.,t g after August 1s t  195#

r  ~ ......................  *1
' NAME 1

/i DDRESS

• DATE OF PURCHASE.

Good for $1 00 credit on each raw of MARTIN'S ARSE '
PHENO SHEEP St GOAT DRENCH or MARTIN'S PKEN- * 

J OTHIA2INE REGULAR DRENCH •
l

• DEALER'S NAME I
'  I
• ADDRESS ..............   ,

^ _______ NOT GOOO AFTER AUG. 1st. I9M * j

MAR-DANE 1883 Kills SCREW WORMS
PBOOVCTI an Ssde to Om h  * :

DEVIL'S RIVER FEED CO. 
OZONA WOOL A MOHAIR CO.

Mars cue than tkia 1mpato Spari Caspe ia hard to fm i at a»» prizs.

clings to  curves like a ca t cm a  
the travel-lovin ' C hevrolet

Theeeli thing that may be hard la faar wheals and the leaf sprint* 
understand ia haw it can a fa r the that amat ather can  sUK use. Take 
¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ . M g  •*«•« with aa a n y  a Chavy dawn a aaaky back rod 
rihar luxury-car rirtaas. and atfl and yen’* fad  the difamaos in 

. . .  .__  ^  to th* tow-pries Said. man way it hatos thrsurb eu

K ST / S J r i  & Ä  S  B t t ' SChevy’s bam with I t  tween Chevrolet'« * - -  -- 1

the

with

i a t a l • f i t

lo o i lu th orized Cheyrolet dealer’s and sample Chevy's road sensei.

K N 0 X  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
ATENUl 1 * 9 9 , -

i, i .«j- ■< \ i t ó j t ó i f '  i i p 'Áijt'.1 C
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ih) Powell, 
conan, Named 

^FA Honors
D) Powell, subject of 
i below clipped from 
ckton Pioneer, is a 

_*n, a son of Mrs. R. 
[this city and a broth- 
(ta Powell, county and 

and of Mrs. Pink 
na.
„ckton man has re- 

pghest honorary award 
Fanners of America 

; has been revealed by 
, high school vocation- 

department head 
onsor.

.sh) Powell, longtime 
isiast and currently a 

member, was named 
ay Lone Star Farmer 
I Two FFA convention 
| Saturday.
en nominated by White 
_ convention here earl- 

[year and received the 
backing of chapters in 
nd district.

is the biggest in the 
ding El Paso, Abilene, 
nd Del Rio. White and 
_ers Jerry Whitfield and 
,om offered his name at 
nd convention.

[ along with School Supt. 
Huckaby, had been e-

LeCt̂  honorary Future Farmer 
by the Fort Stockton chapter earl
ier, this year, said White.

Among things for which Powell 
was cited were:

1. Giving the chapter a stove for 
its traveling van, then replacing 
it with a newer one this year.

2. Giving a refrigerator for the 
van.

3. Giving a heater for the van.
4. Equipping the van with a bu

tane tank.
5. Plumbing all equipment on 

the van.
- Furnishing butane for th e  

clg|rter, free of charge, for any 
use in chapter projects.

7. Pulled the FFA van to and 
from both the El Paso and San 
Angelo stock shows this spring.

8. Along with his wife, helped 
prepare food for chapter members 
while in El Paso, then bought a 
restaurant dinner for all members 
on the trip.

8. Helped trim and block lambs 
preparatory to showing them at 
both San Angelo and El Paso.

10. Has donated various sums of 
money to chapter funds over a 
period of vears.

11. Has never allowed the ag 
department to pay for anything 
that was purchased at his butane 
and appliance store."

Powell is scheduled to receive a 
plaque at an FFA banquet next 
year, but the exact date has not 
been decided, said White.

— THE OZONA STOCKHAM —

Mb* Jeanette Trotter, 
George B. Gunter Wed 
In San Anglo Ceremony

A garden recenption at the home 
of the bridegroom’s parents fol
lowed the Saturday wedding of 
Miss Jeanette Trotter and George 
Robert Gunter in San Angelo.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R- C. Gunter, 1300 Shafter.

The bride, formerly of Ozona, 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Trotter of Barnhart and Ozona 
and the grand daughter of Mrs. 
Tom Gilbert of Ozona.

She was given in marriage by 
her father. The Rev. Ennis Hill 
performed the ceremony in First 
Methodist Church after music by 
Duwain Hughes.

The bride’s grown, made by her 
aunt, Mrs. Bill McSwaine, was of 
white peau de soie, appliqued a- 
round the bodice and down the 
center front with lace and seed 
pearls. Sleeves were pointed, and 
the stand-away neckline was V- 
shaped in front and back. A Ca
thedral length train extended 
from a bustle low in back.

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

ivil's River Feed Co.
1ZONA, TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3022

Tony Lama Hand-Made Boots
1IXED FEEDS SEEDS
3RAIN — HAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

PAGE

A tiara made of matching lace 
embroidered with pearls held her 
fingertip length veil of silk illu
sion. She carried orchids with lil
ies of the valley.

Mrs. Ronald McMullan of O- 
zona was matron of honor for her 
sister, and the bridegroom’s sis
ter, Carolyn Gunter, was junior 
bridesmaid. Other attendants were 
Mrs. Jimmie Reed of Houston, 
Mrs. John Rae Powell of Eldora
do and Miss Elizabeth Varnadore.

Jimmie Reed of Houston was 
best man. ‘

Groomsmen were Penny Jack- 
son of Midland, Dr. J. G. Pol- 
hemus, Kenneth Gunter and Lou 
Vest, while Karlos Kothmann of 
Mason, Delner Poss of Menard, 
John Gill, Bob Workman a n d  
Jackie White ushered.

The couple will live at 326 W. 
Twohig in San Angelo.

Rehearsal dinner was given by 
the bridegroom’s parents Friday 
night at San Angelo Country Club.

The bride and her attendants 
were entertained with a luncheon 
Saturday at the country club. 
Other guests were wives of male 
members of the wedding party.

Hostesses were Mrs. Clair L. John
son, Mrs. Shell Barth and Mrs. 
Thomas Poteet.

-----------oOo-----------
FOR SALE

3-Bedreem Meuse 
2 Baths, Garage Apartment 

Let 100x100 Feet 
$18,780.00

Hubert Baker
Insurance it  Real Estate 

Phene Ex 2-2031

FIRE INSURANCE
Ante — Residential — Furnishings 

Business Preperty
A PeUcy to Fit Yeur Needs 
Prempt service la casa af lees

Hubert Baker
LIFE — FIRE — CASUALTY 

INSURANCE
Fheaes: 2-2031 and 2-2702

FOR ALL YOUR

TV ft RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good Used TV Sets For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Oasaa Beat A Saddlery

I Expert

RADIATOR SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE IN OZONA

A ft G Radiator Service
408 Ave. E -  Phone 2-2485 

tdiators Repaired, Re-Cored or Cleaned
All Work Guaranteed

DAVID ALEXANDER

Personalized

HOME LOANS
luild -  Buy — Remodel -  Repair
Whatever youd plans may be . . you will find our Home 

ans designed to meet your individual needs . . . a t  rate« 
[and monthly payments you can afford. We invite you. 
lyour builder, contractor or lumber yard to contact us. 
[There is no obligation.

You might also be interested 
in knowing that our SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS e a r n  a 
Liberal Dividend

SAVINGS « J  L O A N

Phone «782
CONTINENTAL FIDELITY BLDG.

San Angelo. Texas

*

Ozona Wool f t  Mohair Co.

WOOL . . .  MOHAIR 

RANCH SUPPLIES

B v ^ B  F o o d  S t o r e
OZONA, TEXAS___ Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet O^ZONAjTTEXAS

SPECIALS -  FRI., SAT., & MON. -  JUNE 12-13-15th
LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

HAMBURGER

MEAT lb 45c
PORK

STEAKS LB.
t  ALL MEAT
t

CELLO PKG.

FRANKS LB.
FRESH CALIFORNIA

PEftCHEM Üc
FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN 4EARS

ARMOUR'S GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS lb 33c
PEYTON’S FULLY COOKED

ut. 39c
MRS. BAIRD’S FROZEN

r L T  1 UIN d  1* U L L I  L U C

PICNICS
ROLLS2
FRESH FIRM

PKGS.

AVOCADOS 3»29c
GREEN

ONIONS BCH.

Del Monte Early Garden
P E A S  2 a»"*
Kounty Kist 8 Oz.
CORN _ _ 2 cans
BRER RABBIT

SYRUP 12 Oz. 
Bottle

WESSON OIL qt.
6 OZ. FOLGER’S INSTANT
COFFEE jar

CHARMIN TOILET
TISSUE 4 roll pack
, PINTO (100 lb. 8.19)
BEANS IP lb. bag
ROSARITA REFRIED
BEANS 2cans
KIMBELL’S 10 LB. BAG
CHARCOAL
LIFEBOUY TOILET
SOAP 4 bath size bars

COFFEE1 LbCan 67c
I FOLCER’S
I
*
0
%
I 
I 
i 
I 
I

2 Lb. Can 31.29

ARMOUR’S PURE

LARD 3 Pound 
Carton

CONTEST HEADQUARTERS
Buy your U6HT CRUST FLOUR here

and enter the big Light Crust

KKfll/OOSB'N use
TBfflfflTKBECaM
Win *5001* CASH VACATIOI PRIZE

and over 10 0  additional prizes!

I

M

¡¡ Vi,tri

I# ‘*t :

?

»— ■nnmnnnn— «OPOeaniWWMi

i



SWEET RASHER

F L O U R

F ro Z u GANDY’S 

Va GAL.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
WHOLE2 f°r  25c

GRATED TUNA
PEACHES No. 2ft CAN

BEEF TACOS

H R t t P r U

Now Potatoes

STAMPS WED. WITH PURCHASE of 2Ü

FROZEN

Strawberries 1 0  o z .
PEG. 19c

SNOW CROP

Whole Okra 1 0  o z .
PKG. 25c

C U T  WATER

P ERCH 1 LO 
PKG. S9c



•né civic leader of San Angelo,
at Ridgeeroat, N. C. She will Oaona (or a vacation the balance tchool term end for a brief vWt 
employed at Ridgeeroat until of the aummer. l ir . a n d  Mra. with their daughter and tor a tour

mid July when ahe will return tolChildreaa flew to WeUealey at the I of the area;

Mra. Clark Barton and M is s  
Dorothy Barton of Galveston are 
visiting Mrs. Barton's mother, Mrs. 
W. F. Coates, and other relatives 
here.

» news reel —
Mrs. Tom Smith and Miss Tom

my Smith are back from San An
gelo where Tommy has been un
der treatm ent for an infection in 
her ears.

— news reel —
A fund which Ozona baseball 

playersand fans are attempting to 
raise to build a grandstand at 
Powell Field for the comfort of 
fans for years to come, is still far 
short of Its goal. Less than $100 
has been donated to date.

Mrs. Fleet Coates underwent 
major surgery in a San Angelo 
hospital last Friday.

E
 downpours 
inued prsc- 
section tor 
1 prove off 
ingés in the 
last Sntur- 

sun has hardly 
ring the week.

of Corpus Christi

Mrs. R. T. Newton of Dallas, 
Oregon, is here tor a visit with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. McAnally. 

■— ooo-
I Mr. snd Mrs. M. E. BoydMr. ana Mrs. M. E. Boyd werel 
here last week f r o m  Sulphur 
Springs for a visit with their son, 
Ernie Boyd, and family.

---------- 0O0-----------
Miss Gene lie Childress, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Childress 
of Ozona, who has just completed 
her first year at Pine Manor Junior 
College at Wellesley, Mass., is a 
member of the staff of the Ridge
crest Baptist Assembly this sum-

ik. They are Evart 
nt; John L. Bishop, 
ident; A. W. Jones, 
Mident; J. L. Little- 
er; Jack Sharp, tail 
irectors, M. M. Ful- 
bison, Georg* Har- 
Peters.

itest for county of- 
rtt county developed 
1th the official an- 
f Mrs. A. E. Deland 
!e for the office of

23rd Annual

SAN ANGELO 
RAMBOUILLET RAM SALE

Saa Angelo Fairgrounds

June 23 • 25
3N Top Quality Rambouillet Rams

Sale Starts Thursday at 10:00 a. m.
Lem Jenes, Auctioneer Rushing Sheffield.. Sale Manager

Sponsored by:
THE AMERICAN RAMBOUILLET SHEEP BREEDERS ASSN.

a reel — 
ne virtue in John 
tal to divide Texas 
There are not on
to be elected gov- Ozona Oil Company

Phone EX2-2454 Coeden Products West Hi way 290
TODAY-OIL BUILDS ßor yetar TOMORROW!

for Louis L. 
r a n c h m a n

to spot by their credit records.

Your Retail Merchants Association keeps a re
cord of the manner in which you pay your bills. Its files 
are open to every member merchant or credit grantor.

If your past due account is reported to them, it may 
affect your credit record. Guard your credit by paying 
all your bills promptly by the 10th.

Character is the basic quality that the grantor of 
credit looks for in deciding if you are a person to whom 
credit can safely be extended.

Your prompt paying habits reflect the fact that 
you are the kind of person who respects his word; one 
to whom a contract is a matter of honor.

People who possess this personal integrity are easy

following buiinogg and professional
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A. ¡.ommono 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr. 
Dr. H. B. Tandy 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Josephs Department Star« 
Derirs River Food Compì

The Esquire Shop
Wost Tozas Utilities Company
Ozona Laundry
South Tazas Lumbar Co.
Southweot «  Truck Stop
M 4k M Cafe _ . _

Evan's Foodway
Ozona Dress Shop
North Motor Company
Moore Motor Company
Moore Oil Company
Ozona Oil Company
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station
Williams Magnolia Station
Hi-Way Cafe— • • •  -

b o n a  D r u g  
a l i a f e r r o  G a n g e  
A  B  F o o d  S t o r e  

b o n a  N a t i o n a l  R e a l  
io n o o r  N a t u r a l  G a s



in h u  really had a believe three strange girls m , 
re thi* week. Were pretty car would attract anyone 
in your Impala? It The girls proved them wrong, i 

Jim Freeman didn’t you wanted to find anyone Sun

cently, in fact he had to get it in 
his eye before he could see. If youStraight To The Point

A Summary of Vacation News 
From The Teenage Set

By Sally Baggett

Well, here we go again.
Camille Adams has tken a pow

der to Odessa to visit sister Jane 
and her new family.

Barbara Barbee has two babies. 
No, they aren't hers, but belong to 
a friend of the family who is 
visiting them.

1 say, there, Deeney Holden, 
couldn't you find something small
er than a cow to run over?

A&M is privileged this week by 
having our 4-H boys. Pierce Mill
er, Frank Childress, Jimmy Bag
gett, Billy Troy Williams, Billy 
Jacoby. Pleas Childress. Jay Mill
er went to A&M to grass judging 
they'll be back Thursday and we 
hope with honors.

Buddy Ingham. Linda Millspaugh, 
George & Wanda Bunger, Janice 
Spencer and Jesse Marley, Susie 
Chandler and Bill Black. Erby 
Chandler. Clayton Friend a n d

The standard q f  the world in

Dignity
g t neuter a  man nnauy aeciae* on uadillac for its dignity 
and elegance—or for itt thrift and practicality- h e  will 
get all four! He can travel to  any corner of the land and 
he and hi» Cadillac will receive instant recognition and 
respect. And he will also discover that his Cadillac is 
unuaucUy frugal with gasoline and consistently reliable. 
Very likely you have been tempted by  Cadillac, so 
why no» visit your dealer and be pttnudtd by its tctnmt.

Sinclair’s 1 
ates Patent
for its su

Texas

V I S I T  Ï O t  R L OC A L  A l  T I I O R I X E D  C A D I L L A C  D E A L E R

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
Avenue E and 9th St, Ozona. Texas

IT’fi VACATION TIME

SERVICE

choose the best gasoline for 
T ......  dm

this Friday and Saturday
GET YOUR EL PASO - DIXIE 

‘ZOO*T-SHIRT (while they last) M A t  M a r t -T o r  enjoyahl*. pl«i«urt-picktd motoring, 
i l l  EL PASO-DIXIE tutiont ctrry s « id t  »«lection of 
rotd map« to help ton plan «cenic rout«», igur* tint«»
and dtttanrrt

CLEANEST a t  ST ROOMS — Y ou’ll ftnd the atuai«*«. 
“ unitary-*tt rett room« in ih* Southw»»t at all iptc n' 
«pan IL  PASO-DIXIF ««m e« itanona.

GENERAL T IA E S -T h e r e  art no «a (tr  l i r « t  than 
GENERALS — «tocLed it all EL PASO -DIXIF nation«. 
I a tare «our family« taf«t« by latulliag GENER AL TIRES  
All around befor* «our trip.

P -R  O IL S —  Promt «our car'« «ital mo«mg part» with 
ihr Snrtt lu h ric in n -D  X ' All EL PASO D IX IE  >ta- 
lion« recommend D -X  All-Weather Special Motor oil (or 
ycar-around engtn* protection.

m iEM R LV SERVICE — FL PASO D IX IE  d n lr r «  ir r  
fneadlt M L «  with «•• m mind. Thtt mean« th« anett. 
M M  eStirtt «*r»ice — tht b««i car« for .our car. by lar' 

ACC C t SCRIES — Your neighborly EL P A S O -D IX IE
dealer-. ctrr» « wttle .fle.t,.»n of accet«>’rle« f«.r *our 
motoring com on and «aim You'll And fin belt« tool 
cuthton«. water baga. liner ba«ltett— all the little extra, 
that malt« a «ucceitful .u n io n '

Offering hight«t road octan«, 
complet* freedom from ping, 
knock and rumbl«. *«*n in en- 
gintt of kigb«»t tompr««iion.

A  top-qualm premium gatoline 
offering «moother performance, 
higher ami.knock rating, higker
road octane.

whara you see this sign W m
J M w i T H  A FILL-UP 
i E O F S  CALLOWS OR MORE

M M E  M C U tA R
Beat gatoline for ihre« ont of four 
car« on the road today, higher m 
octane than the premium foeli of 
■•m i a feti y a m  ago'

c QMP*N>fN A T U R A L  G A S

DIXIE

iát
- r li
- \
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Iter Portabla |
ckman.

H I G H L I G H T S
▲ N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

% Verm g u tw i

MATIN«
»■mu-

i  m MM *kutvrbua

not only would tax the l i n e  
groups that have been hit before, 
but would hit some from several 
directions at once.

Governor Daniel’s reply to those 
arguments is that business should 
bear a portion of the tax burden 
to keep from dumping it all “on 
the family budget,* as in a gener
al salt» tax.

HARD GOING—Governor Dan
iel's abandoned property bill, kill
ed during the regular session, 
made it back to the House floor, 
but only after a committee had at
tached crippling amendments.

As introduced, the bill would 
have allowed the state to take o- 
ver property or bank accounts un
claimed for seven years. Com
mittee changed the waiting per- 
ior to 13 years. This cut the esti
mated first-year take from $20,- 

sentation. (This is the “tag" rule1000.000 to $3.000.000. 
whereby if one senator “tags" a I This is one of the bills recom- 
bill, it cannot be heard exceptmended by the governor to pay 
with 48 hours notice.) off the $65.000.000 deficit that ac-

Main issue was a bill to raise ¡cumulated during the 1958-5» 
new revenue for 1960-61 spend-¡biennium
ing needs. Gov. Price Daniel ap-l Hl,use ta*a,‘on committce kill- 
peared personally before the S en -|ed out“ 8ht ,R°P Jerr-V Sadlers 
ate State Affairs Committee inlP>'°P°’al lev>' a one l* r" nt 
behalf of H. B. 7. This is the I*™“  recelPts ,ax on ™anuf:ictur- 
House-passed bill to tax natural l'd »oodi-
gas, intersrtate corporation Iran- ONE SOLUTION Many ob- 
chisea, utilities, liquor, cigarettes, j servers believe that much of the 
autos, etc.

Governor Daniel stoutly defend
ed the bill on all counts, but said 
he would not "feel hurt" if the 
Senate wanted to make some chan
ges.

Industry spokesmen and cham-

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN -

considerable feeling among pub
lic officials against the idea of 
elective offices.

-----------oOo-----------
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

typewriters at the Stockman.

FOR SALE — Desirable furnish
ed duplex and garage apartment 
in Oiona. Would prefer trading for 
livestock or property in Ki Paso 
or Eldorado. Carl Stevens, Eldora
do, Texas. tfc

For goaeral borne repairs — Air 
Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
torniture repairs — Call Ted Dog* 
gett. Phone 3-3063. 46-tic

■ oOo
Paone News to The Stockman

AUSTIN. — First called session 
I of the S6th Legislature will end 
I automatically June 16.

It would be hard to find anyone

I a round the Capitol who would 
bet on the state's money problems 
being wrapped up by that date.

Senators began their work on 
the tax bills sent them by the 
House with an air of deliberate 
calm. They even waited 48 hours 
before beginning hearings to give 
everybody time to ready his pre

NwtLASSIC loo
STYLING

TN1 & L
TABLE TV
W O R LD *« NI66I S T  
P M F O R M A N O B

LESS SERVICE 
HEADACHES

Sinclair’s Ragla
nes Patent Of- 

its superiorfor

me Co.
, Texas

current legislative trouble—'the 
slow start, delays, bickering be
tween members and last-minute 
do or die legislation — would not 
happen if the office of Speaker of 
the House were an elective post. 

Certainly this would eliminate 
ber Of commerce representatives i the factions that exist in the low- 
told the committee the bill would er hou-e.
drive business away from Texas, i Evidence of the desirability of 

“Our customers," said one com- such a plan i.. found in the office 
pany man. “will not pay a pre- of the lieutenant governor, who 
mium for a ‘made in Texas’ la- performs identical functions in 
bel." the senate. Both officers have a-

Othcrs complairuxi that H. B. 7 part men ts in the capitol building.
...... — 1 ------ ■ ------------  hut only the lieutenant governor

is elected by the people.
Selection ol tile house speaker 

is made by the house numbers,
, themselve- This delay.- the -tart 
Of nearly every *e»ion. Further-! 
more it provokes many bitter bat
tle-. divides the house, and cre
ate- deep wounds that never heal. 
Also, much time is wasted dur
ing sessions by variou groups 

; campaigning to. the speakership 
for the session that still i- two 
years away

The n . I loser in the battle is 
the public anil they have no choice 
in the matter as things stand now.

Demands fir making the po»t 
an elective one would have to ' 
come from the nmole, as there is I
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A totancad formula af iausrtsat ia-
gradlaato -  all m a single tablet 
dally Get tours today!

• 72-Day Supply —  4.76 
• 144-Day Supply —  7.45

NATIONALLY ADVKRTISfD

Drug Store

0Z0NA TELEVISION SYSTEM
At Ozona Boot A Saddlery -  Phone 2-2012

Fords the best seller...so get the best trades on thei
WORLD’S MOST BEAUlflFUIlY PROPORTIONED CARS...during1

OZONA DRUG
fn (i. Aikman, Owner & Pharmacist

and you get all diese built-in dividends to boot...

Nylon

IB H I -M IL E R
G O O D Y E A R

h U IS H y a M m t ^  Ooodrcar'i Triple-
“ •-Typo— O n ly ToUfh j .y  Nylon to give you ■ 

NP tougher, longer-Iaating Ure i «  
* 9  9 9  batwr protection again** impact 
, ^ L  a im m  bruises and breaks. Means 
™  recaps, too!

OHigt «Ism low-price* fool
TMMS PAY AS VOII NAIM

that’s famous lor savings . . .  frig savings on regular gaa 
and fuD-Rkned oil. . .  double-life mufflers. . .  no-wax 
finish . . .  phis other economy features.

No matter what kind of a car you're driving, bring a 
in. Once you sec the $9 Ford (and find out the wood» 
ful buy it really is) you 11 he Ford's biggest booster!

Stop in at your Ford Dealer's soon and sample hk 
stuck. Cat the trade-in dividend nl the ynar. Belter hurry!

at
your

KNOX M 

(MONA.

CO.

1939's "best buy" is even better now during your Ford 
Dealer's Da »lend Days! Yiai can have the car with the 
biggest dividends on a hrttrr-than-ever dividend deaL 
Tli.it's Ixvaiise Ford sales are sizzling along out front!

For«l' Thuiiilerbird-inspired styling was awarded 
the Gold Medal at Brussels for its elegant lines. Ford is 
the car that's built for people . . .  with wider doors for 
easier coming and going . . . with seats that are deep 
ami soft aU thr My actass so that even the man in the 
middle tuu full comfort. And. of course, Ford is the oar
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Woody Mason
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«hip of only three of the 
ItMiu. In terra families with 
than •  year* of schooling. 
T5 percent or more indicated 
had three of the nine items in 
toried.

chanical refrigerator, automobile, 
power washer, running water, 
flush toilet, television, telephone 
and home freezer.

Where the farm operator had at 
least a high school education, 90

Notes Prom The 
County Agent's Office

By Pete W. Jacoby

Crockett County 4-H Club mem
bers participating in the 4-H judg
ing work have a busy month a- 
head. Two senior teams, grass and 
range, participate in the state con
tests at Texas A&M College. June 
9-11. On June 13, two wool and 
mohair judging teams, f
senior, take part in the state wool J for transportation 
and mohair judging contest at San 
Angelo College.

The Sonora Wool Show is Jude
17-18, and two teams, junior and {care, 1.6 Cant«; tobacco and alco
senior, along with a number of al
ternates will judge in that con
test. The contests consist of wool
and mohair,
range manabement and grass judg- cents 
ing

June 23-26 is the date set for 
the district 4-H Leadership Camp 
at Fort Clarke. Brackettville. Four 
4-H members will attend this 
camp and will be selected on their 
all-round judging ability. 4-H 
boys and girls from this district 
attending the camp will receive 
training in leadership, record book 
preparation, citizenship. 4-H coun
cil work, and a number of other 
activities related to 4-H club work 
including recreation. Swimming 
and fishing will be the main free 
time activities at the camp.

Sprays and dusts for the control 
of agricultural pests are a must 
if today's farm operations are to 
be successful. However, like other 
modern tools, these must be used 
with care to insure safety of the 
operator.

Here are some simple suggest
ions from entomologists at Texas 
A&M College for safe use of in-j 
sectii'ides:

1. Always read the label before! 
using sprays or dusts and follow 
warnings on the label.

a n d  household operation): 1191 
junior and leant« for Clothing; and 13 cents |
ctstn wnnl I fnr troncnnHaftnr|a

Out of every dollar spent for 
mjly living, the lesser item« are: 
edical cere, f  J  cent«; personal

y o u , < m  e q o y  m a a u m a o  m o u rn , o r

G A S  L I G H T S
hollc beverage«. 1.9; rscretion, 3.6 
cents; reading and education, 1.3
cents; personal insurance, 2.B 

sheep and g o a t s ,  cents:‘gifts and contributions. 4.0
and other goods and ser

vices, 2.1 cents.
The relationship of the educa

tion acquired by a fanner to his 
level of living was brought out in 
a study conducted in 1956 by the 
USDA.

In this study, three educational I 
levels — less than 9 grades, 9 to I 
12 grades and more than 12 grades 
— were related to possession by 
the farm family of electricity, me-

The new carpet of which you 
are so proud will lend beauty 
and dignity to your home for 
many years if you give it gentle 
but regular care with Blue Lus
tre,

Junior's Indian expeditions 
and family spills present no 
problem if Blue Lustre is at 
hand. Swish on Blue Lustre 
foam with a long handle brush 
or any shampoo applicator. One 
half gallon cleans three 9x12 
rugs.
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Want a
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Your DEALER For 
SPARTAN

1 SYSTEM — SPARCRAFT 
and AHtSTREAM

We Trade for Anything”
— Up to 7 Years Financing

Abilene. Big Spring,
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131

Moro'm your opportunity!
Am ImdMPuol Kodak Cmmmn 
plum a roll o f fUm for every 
mmmbmr o f thm family.

Stop at the Humble sign iny«J 
neighborhood and make any kind a 
purchase: pre-vacation travel *efvj*a 
gasoline, motor oil, tires, washing, kW* 
cation anything. ^

The driveway salesman will pro«* 
yon with a validated proof-of-porae*

mon that entitles you to buy < 
dak-made Brownie cm*?*/** * 
t roU of film for only $2-50 .
You must sand a tepuUt. « ¡M g  
proof-of-purchase coupon »or 
camera you buy at this low !***■ 
them is no He* to the number cteu* 
an a  you may purchase. Otter " P "  
July SI. 199».
Send your validated coupon 9Send y o u r v a lid a te d  

$ 2 J 0  to  C am era, P. O . Box 
too 1, Texas an d  your cam e»™ " 
t o j j i g h andaprompt/y. Hum bleP *

« fata  m  a m ir tu n itv  to  take tbetf

Wfest Texas Utilities


